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Wednesday
re officials have st
to believe that
was arson The fire
red and reported
Stinner Bea
around 700
ng about 20 square
pPm
trucks
use the
Otis to that
dumpster
the
fire
firemen had to
to one fire dept
spokesman arson is the likely
answer to this inferno riddle
Lets put it this way he said
We havent exactly had lot
of lightning storms around
here lately So how else is
dumpster gonna catch on
fire
Asked if he thought any
Beaver students were
connected with the burnings
one firefighter working at
the brush fire commented
wouldnt want to say one way
or the other And
fircmarshajl on the scene
Wednesday evening warned
These brush fires are no
laughing matter There will be
an investigatiort
All three of these fires
have occurred at about the
same exact time the Fire
Marshall continued
Wouldnt you be little bit
suspicious
in No 23
By Mike Kirby
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ii uid its findings have
ithhL the ldst lew
ly hecaus the
ge wis iwaitmg official
from Middl Statcs on
impend ink reaci ititioii
iver by TI he ommIssion
rr ducation And
UflCed this past Fhursday
Beaver News interview
added thai copy of
idd Ic States evaluation
.Lhe put permanent file
lie Atwood Library
evaluation process
place for Beaver
liege eveiy ten years and
...rates in four major stages
the c1flege cndurts
fstudy in which every
pect of ollegiate life is
..iiiiied and rated in terms
.its relatise stiengths and
knesses Being small
every faculty and
Lnunistratiiin member works
at least one of the self
dy committees After the
fexamination process is
put
tion
ted
es
and
involvcs thc
COL an opportui ity
to epond tavorab ly or
otheiwiSe to tie Middlc Statcs
interpretation
Colleges are not iankcd by
4iJd SL it
Di Gates Its very black
and white procedure Youre
either accredited oi youre
not he saiti
Determining accreditation
is based mainly on the quality
of the colleges curriculum
Beaver received its first
accreditation in 1946 and has
been so ever since
Accred iation 15 important ni
ternls of prestige Gates said
Being accredited indicates
academic quality at your
institution
Middle States regulations
prohibit quoting excerpts of
the report in college
publications but Dr Gates
provided general overview
of the nature of the Middle
States findings
e1i rally found it to
hc an extre ntly pos tivc
icp it tcs told the
Beaver News 1li Middk
Siars peipic sensea
ininiediately stron5 snd
p4 Ut 11 gvl spirit which
the Liculty aiiiong
thcmselvcs and with ur
studi nts
he commit1c is
impre scd with thc unusually
high qu ility curri ulum
Gates continued hey
rated us very highly tei ins
Id
lii tei ins of the negative
aspects of the report Gates
admitted that there weie
certain areas of Beaver
College life which the Middle
States Association found
disfavor with Poor dorm
conditions was one major
item Dr Gates noted and
youre well aware that we ye
alrcad taken major steps to
alleviate those cond itions with
extensive renovations in all
thrce dorms Our college
president also made referenc
to problems created by
deferred maintenance But
wcie doing the best that we
fcasihly can involving that
he added
Dr suninied up the
state of Beaver College by
noting Oui liiggest strength
right now is collegiality and
curriculum Our biggest
weakness is inflation It
killing us lie added that the
problems our college faces
arc no different from those
faced by other educational
institutions large and sniall
alike We do the best we can
with the resources we have
Dr Gates concluded But
well never stop trying to meu
the new challenges an ever
changing stude ni population
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rnmencement will he held
ii... Friday afternoon May
Robert MacNeil
the MacNeil/i ehrer
.port the I\ wecknight
ws analysis and interview
mgi am and ist for many
levmsin spec ia inc ud ing
2dward the King and
Git3t Perk rmamiccs will bc
..
commn icemiient speaker
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Wlutc House with President
and tour Furopean
journa ists which was televised
in ci itries including the
nited Stau.s and Great
Bi itain
Hflflra degi eec will he
awoded to Mm MacNeil
Mrs Maigaret eClair
dea ci ieritus imid protcss
cmrritus ot English Mi
in Id itor president of
iton mnufactui ing
lliJ an amid Mr Villiam
Stras xecut vi vice
presidi.r of fhc Bulletin
ipaiiy nd presider
ii tgi muery Publ isi inc
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her wi he Ifec
lour in 30 am
ii cy wers asi
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ii
procession You arc in st
welc inc to attend it srvice
You mnvit be the
guest of the college for
luncheon which will he served
tni.ini lO to lOO am
iii he dining un cc ii
II or dinir hall building
tickets for the Luncheon must
be requested before May 24
lickets will not be distributed
at the door Commencement
Day and no one will be
admtted the dining room
viffout titket
ups and gowns for faculty
and administrator
standing order with the
Business Office will be in
Room 104 fwst floor Boycr
Hall of Scitnct ibing for
mthi.r fa ulty members will bc
Room 105 frs floor
foyc all
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